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Abstract
The study was conducted to find out the relationship between parenting styles and secondary students
drug addiction among adolescents in secondary schools in Obio-Akpor Local Government Area (L.G.A.)
of Rivers State Nigeria. The study was guided by three research questions and similar number of null
hypotheses. The study adopted a correlation research design. The population of the study consisted of all
the 12,000 senior secondary students in thirteen public secondary schools in Obio-Akpor L.G.A. The
study had a sample of 1200 students. A proportional stratified sampling technique was used to draw the
sample size. Two instruments called Parenting Styles Questionnaire (PSQ) and Adolescent Drug
Addiction Questionnaire (ADAQ) were used for the study. The instruments face and content validities
were determined. The reliability coefficients of the two instruments were 0.93 for PSQ and 0.89 for
ADAQ respectively. Correlation statistics by Pearson was used to answer the research questions, and test
the null hypotheses. Result of the study among others is that authoritarian and authoritative parenting
styles have a very low positive relationship with adolescents’ drug addiction. It was recommended
among others that parents, counselors, teachers and all those involved in character formation should try
and be more authoritative in their attitude towards children, especially the adolescents.
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1. Introduction
Parenting could be seen as the process of promoting and supporting the physical, emotional, social, financial, and
intellectual development of a child from infancy to adulthood. Parenting refers to the aspects of raising a child aside
from the biological relationship (Davies, 2000).
Parenting style is the term psychologists use to describe how parents rear their children through behavior,
discipline, and methods used that influence children (Kordi and Baharudin, 2010). Research tends to show that the
overall parenting style is more influential for determining the child’s future conduct than the specific behaviors used.
According to Spera (2005) parenting style is a psychological construct representing standard strategies that
parents use in their child upbringing. A parent can spend an entire afternoon with his child, yet the parent may be
engaged in a different activity and not demonstrating enough concern towards the child. Parenting styles are the
representation of how parents respond and place demand on their children. The relationship between the parent and
the child is attachment. In the stage of adolescence, parents encounter new challenges, such as adolescents seeking
and desiring freedom (Querido et al., 2002).

1.1. Concept of Drug Addiction
Drug in this context is an illegal substance that people smoke or inject to give them pleasant or exciting feelings
(Sally, 2000). Similarly, Bernstein et al. (2006) stated that ‘a drug is a chemical that is not usually needed for
physiological activity and that can affect the body upon entering it. The definition of a drug therefore suggests that
drug is a kind of chemical which affects the body when it enters the body and that is not indispensable. Colman
(2003) stated that addiction is a state of dependency on a chemical substance especially on drugs such as alcohol,
nicotine, caffeine, or a narcotic such as morphine or heroin characterized by strong physiological or psychological
need. According to Colman, addiction also involves a compulsive inability to resist taking the drug despite
anticipation of probable adverse consequence of withdrawal if there is an abrupt deprivation of the drug. The greater
danger of drug abuse is drug addiction. Implicit in drug addiction is that the addict finds it extremely difficult to
refrain from the consumption of such drug even at the detriment of the adolescents physiological, psychological, cum
social well being.
Drug abuse according to Akinade (2005) is ‘the use of a drug in a way that is not in accordance with the
recommended medical use of the drug’. Akinade further stipulated that the drugs are mainly those that affect the
brain and mind by depressing, stimulating or disorganizing it. Such drugs are often referred to as hard drugs and they
include drugs such as cocaine, marijuana, and heroin. Some soft drugs which people are addicted to include: coffee,
alcohol, kola nut and aspirin. At this juncture, it is imperative to state that hard drugs which affect the brain change
human consciousness and other psychological processes are called psychoactive drugs, while the study of
psychoactive drugs is called psychopharmacology (Bernstein et al., 2006)
According to Morris et al. (2007) the commonly used psychoactive drugs could be grouped into three categories
namely; Depressants which include: alcohol, barbiturates and Opiates; the second group, stimulants include: caffeine,
Nicotine, amphetamines and cocaine, while the last group is made up, of hallucinogens and marijuana. Morrris,
Maisto and Dunn further highlighted that depressants slow down behavior and cognitive process, while stimulants
speed up mental processes especially those controlled by sympathetic nervous system. On the other hand,
hallucinogens trigger significant distortions of various mental processes especially perception (Morris et al., 2007)
Drug abuse leads to drug addiction. Drug addiction is formally known as substance dependence which refers to a
maladaptive pattern of substance use that causes a person significant distress or substantially impairs that person’s
life (Passer and Smith, 2004)
Drug addiction among adolescents is undesirable and is one of the major problems of adolescents. Drug
addiction among adolescents is undesirable because it could lead to failure and school dropout which may
subsequently induce the adolescent to engage in diverse forms of anti-social behaviors such as rape, kidnapping,
armed robbery and murder. Drug addiction could as well elicit health problems such as cancer, schizophrenia, high
blood pressure and sudden death. Perhaps it was in the light of the above that Nwankwo (2003) stated that the
excessive use of substance is seen as a disorder because it has adverse effects on the physical, psychological and
physiological integrity of the user.

1.2. Concept of Adolescent
An adolescent is a person who is developing from a child into an adult. Adolescence is between the age of 13
and 18 (Sally, 2000). At the period of adolescence they form personal identity, test and develop inter personal and
occupational roles that they will later assume as adults. It is therefore imperative for parents to treat adolescents with
special regard. According to Meakin (2013) a teenager who thinks poorly of himself, is not confident, hangs around
with gangs, lacks positive values, follows the crowd, is not doing well in studies, loses interest in school, has small
number of friends, lacks home supervision or is not close to significant adults like parents and is vulnerable to peer
pressure. Parents often feel alone and isolated in parenting adolescents, thus parents are expected to endeavor to be
aware of their adolescents' activities, and to provide guidance, direction, and consultation. During the period of
adolescence the young people spend more time with their peers and less time with parents. Gilbert et al. (2011)
stated that peer pressure is not the reason why peers have influence on adolescents; instead, it is often because they
respect, like and admire their peers. Parental constraints at this period of raising adolescence include: handling
rebellious teenagers who were unaware of freedom when they were children.

1.3. Types of Parenting Styles
Through Baumrind’s research, two characteristics of parenting styles were found: control or demanding and
responsiveness or child centeredness (Baumrind, cited in Bernstein et al. (2006)). Parental responsiveness means the
support and love which a child got from parents, while demanding refers to behavioral control (Terry, 2004).
Baumrind created the three parenting styles commonly used today from those traits which are: permissive,
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authoritarian, and authoritative (Bernstein et al., 2006). The three ways of raising children could be described thus:
permissive parenting involves low control and high level of responsiveness; authoritarian parents are high in control
and low in responsiveness; and authoritative parenting involves high level of control and responsiveness. The styles
of parenting can predict a child’s behavior, which includes social competence, academic performance, psychosocial
development and problem behaviors (Terry, 2004).
An authoritative style of parenting mainly results when there is high parental responsiveness and high parental
demands, O’Byrne et al. (2002). Authoritative parents normally set specified standards for their off springs, monitor
the limits which they set, and allow their children to develop independence. They also expect mature autonomous
and age-related appropriate behavior from their children. Consequently, children from authoritative parenting homes
are more likely to be successful, well-liked by people around them, generous and capable of self-determination
(Strassen, 2011).
Authoritarian parenting is a restrictive, punishment-heavy parenting style in which parents make their children
adhere to their directions with little to no explanation or feedback and focus on the child's and family's perception
and status (Santrock, 2007).
Children who are brought up authoritarian parents appear to be conformist, highly obedient, calm, and not very
happy most of the time. These children often suffer from depression and self-blame (Strassen, 2011).
 For some children brought up by authoritarian parents, these behaviors continue into adulthood.
 Children who are resentful of or angry about being raised in an authoritarian environment but have strived
to develop high behavioral self-confidence often rebel in adolescence and/or young adulthood (Strassen,
2011).
According to Santrock (2007) Indulgent parenting is a style of parenting in which parents are very involved with
their children but place few demands or controls on them (Santrock, 2007). Indulgent parents are nurturing and
accepting, and are responsive to the child's needs and wishes. The children often grow into adulthood not accustomed
to other people aggression due to their inappropriate up-bringing which would be a great shock to them. As adults,
they pay less attention in avoiding behaviors which cause aggression to others.
Permissive parents do not play parental role to their children rather they try to be ‘‘friends’’ to them (Rosenthal,
2014).
Children of permissive parents may tend to be more impulsive and as adolescents may engage more in
misconduct such as drug use (Prange, 2014). Children of permissive parents never learn to control their own
behavior and always expect to get their way (Santrock, 2007). But positively, they are emotionally secure,
independent and are willing to learn and accept defeat. They mature quickly and are able to live life without the help
of someone else (Dornbusch, 2007).

1.4. Statement of the Problem
Realizing the uncomfortable trend of most societal ills being associated with the youths; Government, Religious
bodies, traditional communities and educational institutions, the media and non-governmental organizations have
embarked on series of campaigns and teachings against youths involvement in such behaviors . Researches have
shown that today’s armed robbers are teenagers and young adults in their early twenties. The level of drug addiction
among the youths may be quite alarming and would have contributed to high rate of cultism, HIV/AIDS infections
and other societal vices. These are of great concern to the researchers and the society. Many factors have been
identified as being responsible for these behaviors. The family being the first agent of socialization and training of
the child cannot be left out in this search. It has been noticed that even in the places where these perversions are
prevalent some youths have been able to resist all the peer pressures to stay free from these vices. Sometimes it has
been observed that whereas children from some families are totally notorious for these vices, some from other
families are totally free. There is therefore a strong reason to take a look at the relationship between parenting styles
and adolescents drug addiction. The focus of this research therefore is to find out the relationship between parenting
styles and adolescents drug addiction in Obio-Akpor L.G.A of Rivers State.

1.5. Research Questions
1. This research work sought to provide answers to the following research questions:
2. What is the relationship between authoritative parenting style and drug addiction among senior secondary
school students in Obio-Akpor L.G.A of Rivers State?
3. What is the relationship between authoritarian parenting style and drug addiction among senior secondary
school students in Obio-Akpor L.G.A of Rivers State?
4. What is the relationship between permissive parenting style and drug addiction among senior secondary
school students in Obio-Akpor L.G.A of Rivers State?

1.6. Hypotheses
1. There is no significant relationship between authoritative parenting style and adolescents’ drug addiction
among senior secondary school students in Obio-Akpor L.G.A of Rivers State.
2. There is no significant relationship between authoritarian parenting style and adolescents’ drug addiction
among senior secondary school students in Obio-Akpor L.G.A of Rivers State.
3. There is no significant relationship between permissive parenting style and adolescents’ drug addiction
among senior secondary school students in Obio-Akpor L.G.A of Rivers State.

2. Methodology
This study adopted a correlation research design. Nwankwo (2013) stated that whenever a researcher is interested
in finding out whether there is a relationship between two or more variables, and data from such variables are in ratio
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or interval scale (score) to create the possibility for the scores to be correlated, such is a correlation design. The
population of the study is all the 12,000 Senior Secondary School Students in thirteen public schools in Obio/Apkor
L.G.A of Rivers State. Source: (Rivers State Ministry of Education, Statistics and Planning Unit: 2015). A
proportional stratified random sampling technique was used to draw a sample size of 1200 SSS students. Two
instruments were used for the study. They are self-designed instruments titled Parenting Styles Questionnaire (PSQ)
and Adolescents’ Drug Addiction Questionnaire (ADAQ). The two instruments were structured after the modified
Likert four points of strongly Agree 4, Agree 3, Disagree 2 and strongly Disagree 1. The instruments contain 40
items (30 items for PSQ and 10 items for ADAQ). Face and content validities were ensured through the help of three
experts in the area of Educational Psychology, measurement and evaluation in the University of Port Harcourt. The
Cronbach reliability statistics was used to establish the reliability of PSQ and ADAQ. The general reliability
coefficient is 0.93, Authoritative 0.63, Authoritarian 0.93, Permissive 0.74 and Drug Addiction 0.89 respectively.
The Pearson product moment correlation with the help of statistical package in social sciences (SPSS) was used to
answer the research questions and the null hypotheses at 0.05 alpha level.

3. Results
The result of the research questions and null hypotheses are as follows:

Research Question One
What is the relationship between authoritative parenting style and drug addiction among senior secondary school
students in Obio-Akpor Local Government Area of Rivers State?

Hypothesis One
There is no significant relationship between authoritative parenting style and drug addiction among senior
secondary school students in Obio-Akpor Local Government Area of Rivers State.
Table-1. Pearson Product moment correlation analysis on the relationship between authoritative parenting style and drug addiction among
senior secondary school students in Obio-Akpor Local Government Area of Rivers State

Variables
Authoritative parenting style
drug addiction

N

r

Sig.

1200

0.368

0.50

Remark
Not statistically significant

Source: Field Work (2017)

Table 1 revealed that the Pearson Product Moment coefficient r is given as 0.37. This implies that there is a low
positive relationship between authoritative parenting style and drug addiction among senior secondary school
students in Obio/Akpor L.G.A. The calculated probability value of 0.50 is greater than the critical probability p-value
of 0.05, therefore, the null hypothesis is accepted. By implication, there is no significant relationship between
authoritative parenting style and drug addiction among senior secondary school students in Obio/Akpor Local
Government Area of Rivers State.

Research Question Two
What is the relationship between authoritarian parenting style and drug addiction among senior secondary school
students in Obio-Akpor L.G.A of Rivers State?

Hypothesis Two
There is no significant relationship between authoritarian parenting style and drug addiction among senior
secondary school students in Obio-Akpor Local Government Area of Rivers State.
Table-2. Pearson Product moment correlation calculation on the relationship between authoritarian parenting style and drug addiction among
senior secondary school students in Obio-Akpor Local Government Area of Rivers State

Variables
Authoritarian parenting style
drug addiction

N

R

Sig.

1200

0.029

0.31

Remark
Not statistically significant

Source: Field Work ( 2017)

Table 2 revealed that the Pearson Product Moment coefficient r is given as 0.03. This implies that there is a low
positive relationship between authoritarian parenting style and drug addiction among senior secondary school
students in Obio-Akpor L.G.A. The calculated probability value of 0.31 is greater than the critical probability p-value
of 0.05, therefore, the null hypothesis is accepted. By implication, there is no significant relationship between
authoritarian parenting style and drug addiction among senior secondary school students in Obio-Akpor Local
Government Area of Rivers State.

Research Question Three
What is the relationship between permissive parenting style and drug addiction among senior secondary school
students in Obio-Akpor L.G.A. of Rivers State?

Hypothesis Three
There is no significant relationship between permissive parenting style and drug addiction among secondary
school students in Obio-Akpor L.G.A. of Rivers State.
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Table-3. Pearson Product moment correlation analysis on the relationship between permissive parenting style and drug addiction among senior
secondary school students in Obio-Akpor Local Government Area of Rivers State

Variables
permissive parenting style
drug addiction

N

r

Sig.

1200

0.84

0.00

Remark
Statistically significant

Source Field Work (2017)

Table 3 revealed that the Pearson Product Moment coefficient r is given as 0.84. This implies that there is a high
positive relationship between permissive parenting style and drug addiction among senior secondary school students
in Obio/Akpor L.G.A. The calculated probability value of 0.00 is less than the critical probability value of 0.05,
therefore, the null hypothesis is rejected. By implication, there is a significant relationship between permissive
parenting style and drug addiction among senior secondary school students in Obio-Akpor Local Government Area
of Rivers State.

4. Summary of Findings
Based on the analysis of data collected, the following findings were made:1) There was a low positive relationship between authoritative parenting style and drug addiction among senior
secondary school students in Obio-Akpor Local Government Area of Rivers State.
2) There was a low positive relationship between authoritarian parenting style and drug addiction among senior
secondary school students in Obio-Akpor L.G.A.
3) There was a high positive relationship between permissive parenting style and drug addiction among senior
secondary school students in Obio-Akpor L.G.A.
4) There was no significant relationship between authoritative parenting style and drug addiction among senior
secondary school students in Obio-Akpor Local Government Area of Rivers State.
5) There was no significant relationship between authoritarian parenting style and drug addiction among senior
secondary school students in Obio-Akpor Local Government Area of Rivers State.
6) There was a significant relationship between permissive parenting style and drug addiction among senior
secondary school students in Obio-Akpor Local Government Area of Rivers State.

5. Discussion of Findings
The findings of this study are discussed as shown below.

5.1. Authoritative Parenting Style and Drug Addiction
The finding showed that there was a low positive relationship between authoritative parenting style and drug
addiction among senior secondary school students in Obio-Akpor Local Government Area of Rivers State. The
finding of this study was in agreement with Querido et al. (2002) when they reported that authoritative parenting was
associated with less disruptive behavior in a sample of 3 to 6 year old. This goes a long way to explain the fact that
authoritative parenting style has a low relationship with disruptive behavior or drug addiction.

5.2. Authoritarian Parenting style and Drug Addiction
The finding also showed that there was a low positive relationship between authoritarian parenting style and drug
addiction among senior secondary school students in Obio-Akpor L.G.A. this is in contrast with the finding of
Odubote (2008) that authoritarian parenting style was highly correlated with delinquency behaviour, adding that the
authoritative parenting style has been associated with positive outcomes.

5.3. Permissive Parenting Style and Drug Addiction
The finding showed that there was a high positive relationship between permissive parenting style and drug
addiction among senior secondary school students in Obio-Akpor L.G.A. This finding is in tandem with Prange
(2014) and Adalbjarnardottir and Hafsteinsson (2001) that parental permissiveness or indulgence was also associated
with increased adolescent alcohol and tobacco use.

6. Conclusion
Based on the findings of this study, it was concluded that authoritarian and authoritative parenting styles have
low positive relationship with adolescents’ drug addiction while permissive has high positive relationship with
adolescents’ drug addiction in senior secondary schools in Obio-Akpor L.G.A of Rivers State. This implies that in
order to mitigate adolescents’ drug addiction, parents should adopt authoritative parenting style in bringing up their
children and eschew permissive parenting style.

7. Recommendations
1. It is recommended that parents, counselors, teachers and all those
involved in character formation should
try and be more authoritative in their attitude towards children, especially the adolescents.
2. Creation of a suitable environment for child rearing and provision of the child’s need may prevent the
development of depressive mood which may lead to drug addiction.
3. Parents should not adopt permissive parenting style in the upbringing
of their children as it has the
highest propensity to drug addiction.
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